
l Churchill Guest 
at Flying Meet 

! 
ill Represent Newly-Formed 

Reserve Flying 
Club. 

MaJ. Lawrence S. Churchill, head 
of the Seventh corps area army air 
service and advisory governor of 
Omaha’s newly formed reserve offi- 
cers’ flying club, will represent that 
organization at the air carnival to be 
held at Pulitzer field, north end of 
Florence boulevard, Saturday and 
Sunday. He will be the guest of Ttay 

I Page, head of the Lincoln Standard 
Aircraft corporation, who la staging 
the nffair In the Interests of commer- 
cial aviation. The major's visit will 

(Include 
a trip over Omaha in one 

of the five-passenger planes which 
will lie on the field. 

Members of the local flying club 
have been asked to attend the meet. 
Several of the pilots who are soiled 
ulcd to perform stunt flying over 
Omaha Saturday and Sunday were 

with the United States army all- 
in uadron during the world war. 

Among the features of the two days 
will be Ralph Parcut's attempt to 
land by a 40-foot rope along from 
the gear of a flying plane. It will 
lie Parcaut’s 13th attempt to auccess- 

fully perform the feat. Eno.il Cham- 
bers, holder of the world's parachute 
Jump record, will give an exhibition 
of wing-walking. 

The. Omaha Flying club Is Inaugur- 
ating a move to establish air trans- 

portation faoilitiea here. Planes have 
been placed at their disposal In order 
that they might keep In flying trim. 
Efforts of the reserve officers will he 
lo make Omaha the "air port" of the 
United States. 

SCHOOL TEACHER 
DIES FROM ATTACK 
Orand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 17.— 

With the death tonight of Miss Molly 
Fleming, 23-year-old school teacher of 
t'onklin, who died from Injuries suf- 
fered when she was attacked and 
beaten over the head with an at In a 

wood shed in the rear of her school 
house today, police have redoubled 
their efforts to locate Kgbert 
■'Ilappy” Ryke, an alleged rejected 
suitor, who Is wanted In connection 
with the slaying. 

Dyke la said to have been seen In 
the vicinity at the time of the at- 
tack and was seen to leave the place 
In his automobile. Rate tonight his 
car was found abandoned at a ceme- 

tery near Marne. 

TONG FIGHTERS TO 
PARLEY ON PEACE 

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.—A peace par- 

ley of all Chines* tonga In Phila- 

delphia to and the war which has 

caused one death here and a num- 

ber In other cities, was called today 
by Coroner Robert F. Patton, 

”1 have Invited members of the On 

Tsongs. Hip Sings, the Fourth Broth 

ers, and the ‘Mahonic’ tonga to 

gather around a table,” said the 

^ m coroner, who Is investigating the 
r elaying Tuesday night of Tong Wong, 

a laundryman, "I am hopeful the 

tong war here may be stopped and 

that the peace will be made also in 

other cities.” 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BREJK1 CHEST 
COLD WITH HEAT 

HE BED PEPPERS 
Rase your tight, aching chest. Stop 

the pain. Brenk up tha congestion. 
y«el a bed cold loosen up In Just a 

short time. 
"Red Pepper Rub” Is the cold rem- 

edy that brings quickest relltf. It 

cannot hurt you and It Certainly 
seams to end the tightness and drive 

tbs congestion and soreness right out. 

Nothing has such concentrated, 

penetrating heet aa red peppers, and 

when heet penetrates right down Into 

eolda, congeation, aching muscles and 

sora, stiff Joints relief comes at once. 

Tha moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In 

three mlnutea tha congested spot Is 

warmed through and through. When 

you ara (suffering from a cold, rheu- 

matism, backache, stiff neck or sore 

muscles. Just gat a Jar of Rowles Red 

Pepper Rub, mads from red peppers, 
at ary drug atora. Tou will have the 

quickest relief known. Always say 
"Rowles.” 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

Doesn't hurt ona lilt! Drop a little 

,"i're«Korie” on an aching corn. In- 

stantly that corn atopa hurting, then 

Shortly you lift It right off with 

Ungers. Tour druggist sells a liny 
bottle of “Freer-ona” for a few cents, 

Sufficient to remove evei r hard corn, 

soft corn, or corn between tha toes, 

*nd tha foot calluses, without sore 

•ess or Irritation, 
f 
f 

Rev. Savidf>e Rides Airplane—Glad He’s a Christian. 
iii»t 1 ilnl s n e View." Kt*v. Havidge was (he gin at of Hay 

A little farther on. tie felt In* must Huge, head <*f the lanciiln Standard 
ise <11> to f-e if the pilot whs Mill iAiv.ft rnrp.n hi ion, who l« slaking 

, in his sen. The lixslle ITe." hr the sir carnival, 
railed Pete Hill, veteran pilot. Stunt Mm Produce* Thrill*. 

Gradually th» sot look dl.-sippcared The crowd was furnished another 

.from his fare, and his old merry grin th'ill when Halph Ha real it. siniess 

shewed up. Then mine a wink, amt folly landed from n in foot, rope 

t» ether pps^rntrers knew t'ynt the slung from the gear of a flying plane. 

Rev. Charles Navidge beeomes a real ‘(‘sk,v pilot.” The other pilot is I’ete llill of Arkansas City, l\an., eight 
years in the game, civilian Instructor in the army during the war. "Apostle Peter,” says the Omaha preacher, 
"I will stay with you.” 

i A glide, a, slight bump, a swoop, 
and the feeling of the earth dropping 
away underneath and then— 

“I'm glad I'm a. Christian." the 
IJev. Charles 'V. Savidge yelled to 

the other passengers in the Ij ft 5, 
passenger plane going up on T’uliUer 
field. 

For the pastor took his first air- 
plane ride Saturday afternoon. His 
becoming helmet fastened firmly 
under Ids ohln, his hands clutching 
the sides of the seat until his knuck- 
les were white, his moustache turn- 

ing up at the ends with the thrill 
of it. he sillied over Omaha and saw 

his well known city from an entirely 
new point of view. 

“I've seen the worm's eye view for 
40 years.” he said, “but (his Is my 

Marrying Parson" was his old self. 
"Do you know." he shouted, "every 

preacher in Omaha ought to take this 

trip. They'd find out In a hurry 
whether they were saved or not. And 
not nil of them would stand the teat, 
either." 

About 15 minutes of riding over the 

city and vicinity, and then the parson 
climbed down on the firm ground 
once more. 

"This old com pasture feels good 
under my feet," he said, and then 
stretching his neck, "How high 
was I?” 

"Fourteen or fifteen hundred feet," 
said the “Apostle." 

"That's the nearest I have ever- 

been to God." remarked the preacher 
wiih his inimitable chuckle. 

Parcaut slid about RO feet on his 
back after bitting the ground, while 
the plane swerved upward and away. 

Wing walking end stunt flying were 

among other attractions. 
The carnival program will be pre- 

sented again this afternoon at 

Pulitzer field at the end of Florence 
boulevard. Passengers are taken over 

the city during the afternoon. 
Rev. Savidge will preach at the 

People's church this morning on his 
flight into the air. 

“And he rode upon the wings of 
the wind,’’ Is his text, from Psloms, 
18:10. 

“That means God took the first 
airplane ride." he explanes, "and If 
God set. the good example, why should 
1 hesitate to follow* it?" 

Ex-Officer of 
Union for G. 0. P. 

* 

_ _ 

Fred J. Sullivan Hits Hack at 

Man W ho Rapped 
Coolidge. 

Fred J. Sullivan, former vire presi- 
dent of Omaha Typographical union. 
No. 190, has attacked an article ap- 
pearing In a morning newspaper 
which was signed ''Printer'’ and 
which ridiculed union men for align- 
ing themselves with Coolidge and 
Da wes. 

Air. Sullivan's reply follows: • 

"In a morning newspaper (October 
13) a contributor signing lilmself 
Printer' attempts to ridicule the few 

members of his craft who align them- 
selves with Coolidge and Dawes as 

Ihe proper men to lead the greatest 
country in ell Ihe world! May I stale 

why I wish to follow these, to my 
notiqn, good leaders? 

"On Tuesday, October 7, Victor 
P.erger addressed a meeting at the 
Swedish auditorium in Omaha. In 
11117 Victor Berger was elected a dele- 
gate to the printers' convention, held 
in Scranton, Pa. At that time, when 
Ihe United Slates of America needed 
real men within its confines, we did 
not appeal to the advice or Influence 
of aucli men as Victor P.erger or J,a 
Follette or any of their Ilk. 1 attend- 
ed the Berger meeting out of curios- 
ity more than anything else, but 
after hearing a man with a foreign 
acrent ridicule the founders of the 
great American nation—I refer to his 
attack on Alexander Hamilton—and 
seeing a union printer passing the hat 
for the forthcoming meeting to be 
held by La Follette In Omaha, my 
blood started to boil. Victor Berger, 
a man whom tha printer abhorred In 

1917, now their savior! There may 

be only six union printers In the 

city of Omaha who are for Coolidge 
and T)awea land this statement Is as 

ridiculous aa tha person signing him- 
self printer), but If such la the cage 

the printers will have to relinquish 
the compliment paid to them In the 

not far distant past as 'the moat Intel- 

ligent union body on the North 
American continent.' 

"Allow he to sign my name, and to 

b# proud of the privilege. 
"FRED ,T. SULLIVAN. 

"Former Vice President of Omaha 

Typographical Union No. 190." 

Woman Is Named Sheriff 
at Canterbury, England 

Canterbury, Eng Octb 18.—Mrs 
Lucy Wells, the wife of a. Canterbury 
tailor, ha» the distinction of being the 

only woman in England to hold the 
ancient office of sheriff. 

It la one of the historic privileges 
of Canterbury to appoint lta own 

sheriff. Mr*. Wells, a member of the 

city council for some years, was 

elected to the position. 
"My chief duty," she said, " Is to 

appear with the mayor and council- 
lors on special occasion* wearing my 

purple robe, with the silver chain of 
office round my neck. 

"Nowaday* the under sheriff Is re 

spnnslhlp for most, of the actual work 
connected wllh the office, but there 
are still certain functions I perform. 
If a Canterbury man had to he hang- 
ed, for Instance, I believe I should 
have to sign the document eertlfylng 
that the execution had been properly 
carried out.” 

Brandegce Service*. 
New lamdon, Conn., Oct. 17.— Fu- 

neral aervicea for the iHte .Senator 
Frank B. Brandegee were held here 

following the arrival of the body 
from Washington arcoinpanled by a 

congressional delegation. 

Falrhury.—Forty Red Cross boxes 
will he filled by the pupils of the 
schools of Jefferson county for 
Chrlatrn** dialrlbutlon to the children 
of foreign countries. The boxes will 
he shipped front New York no Islet 
than October 3 

SOME NEW SIGNS OF 
TRADE EXPANSION 
New York, Oct. 17.—Duns tomor 

n»W Mill say: “Some new signs of 

expansion, both In domestic and over- 

seas commerce,. have appeared. 
Despite the handicap of price unset- 

tlement, American consumption of 
cotton has increased substantially 
and exports of that staple have at- 

tained the largest volumes in nine 
months. Similarly the value of gen- 
eral merchandise shipments has 
reached the highest point of the pres- 
ent year, while foreign trade pros- 

pects have been further strengthen- 
ed by the successful placing of the 
German loan. Although a full re 

sponse to constructive forces is still 

lacking the main trend Is toward re- 

vival of business and all of the prin- 
cipal statistical measures show that 

the fall season has brought a defi- 
nite Improvement in conditions. Pa- 
rent mild weather, following the low 

temperature of September, has tem- 

porarily checked retail demand hut 
has been favorable to crop harvest- 

ing and the larger buying power in 

agricultural aections is reflected in 
the more optimistic reports from the 
west and northwest." 

x Weekly hank clearings $7,283,039, 
000. 

SCHOOL REPORT 
UNFAIR, CLAIM 

W. E. Reed, president ot the Oma- 
ha board of education, declared last 

night that the report of a Joint com- 

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Real Estate board Into condi- 
tions of the city schools was highly 
exa ggerated. 

He Bald that the committee looked 
Into the schools during vacation Mine, 
•vhen the buildings were closed, and 
that the report was unfair. He de- 

clined to comment further on the 
survey. 

MRS. CANDLER IS 
FREED OF CHARGE 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17.—Mrs. Asa G. 
Candler, sr., estranged wife ot the 
Cocoa Cola magnate was exonerated 
today by the Fulton county grand 
^ try of blame In connection with the 
death of Mary Elizabeth Luneford, 
5 yeara old. who was run over end 
killed hv Mr*. Candler* automobile 
laat week. 

Man Fares Second Trial 
on Charge of Wife Slaying 

Sigourney, Ja,, Oct. 17.—E. O. 
Flory, convicted a year ago fur the 
death of his wife, will come to trial 
a second tlrn# October 27. 

Flory was arrested eeversl weeks 
after the death of his wife In March, 
1922. He entered a plea of not guilty 
but was convicted by a Jury after a 

comparatively abort trial. 
An appeal was graided and the 

supreme court reversed Hie decision 
of the lower court end ordered s new 

trlsl. 
The msn Is accused of having 

poisoned his wife tn obtain » fo.OtU) 
Insurance policy of which he was 

beneficiary. 

Absent Vnlrr Ballot*. 
George Sparks, Pottawattamie 

county auditor, has received ballots 
for absent county voters. Seventy- 
five persons have applied for the bal- 
lots and they will be mailed Octo- 
ber 20. 

Among those who have requested 
ballot* Is George Carter, public print- 
er, Washington, D. C 

Healt h e.—A. I>. Rough, former edl 
lor of the Steele City Pre*a, who waa 

slrlcken with iwiralysls shout s year 
ago, has given up newspaper work 
for the present. He ha* rone lo the 
home of hi* daughter at Weeping 
Water. Neb where he hope* to t. 

co\#i his health. 

War on Speeders 
Brin "s Charges 

c O 

Cliieago Police Chief Declares 

Judge Playing Politic* in 
Dismissals. 

Oi Ira go, Oct. 18.—An Automobile 
•peed of 32 miles «n hour 1a not un- 

reasonable, according to (’hlef Justice 
Harry Olsen of the municipal court, 
whose stand Is In conflict with the 
view of (iilef Morgan Collins that the 
law provide* a limit of 20 miles. 

.Judge Olsen contends it 1* the duty 
of Judge* to discharge those going 
more than 20 miles If it is shown the 
*peed was not unreasonable. The 
police chief, whose campaign against 
speeders is resulting in average daily 
arrests of 250, charge* the Judiciary 
with playing politics In discharging 
prisoners or Imposing small fin** The 
average speed of those Arrested fs 
about 33 mile* *n hour, h* says. 

JOHN CALVIN CIEN 
COMPROMISE NAME 
Clarksburg, W. Va Oct. 18.— 

Fraud* Clen, chemical plant emploje 
here, Is a staunch democrat. HI# 
xvtfe la an ardent republican. 

When n baby arrived at the Clen 
household recently he went nameless 
for four days becauae the father want- 
ed to name him after the democratic 
preaidentlal nominee and the mother 
held out stoutly for the republican 
standard bearer # name. 

Deadlocked at the end of four daj’S 
of perslaalve argument*, the -father 
and mother finally agreed to call the 
baby John Calvin Clen. 

Union Printer 
Boost sfor G. 0. P. 

Join ilie 1 nion l.alior Cool- 

idpc-Dawrs Club, 
His Plra. 

Fred Pi.itliva n, arrive In the printers' 
union and oreani ed labor. Issued a 

statement today in which he appealed 
to union men to join Ihe Union Labor 
Coolldgr Dawes club. 

It's the bigRPHt repuhlli-an Cool- 
IdgeDuwee club ever organized in 
Omaha and it is growing bigger every 

day," said Sullivan. 
-Mr. Sullivan, formerly a democrat, 

is the secretary of Ihe club. 
His signed statement follows: 
"I had a curiosity to hear Victor 

Berger when he spoke at the Swedish 
auditorium recently. In his speech 
he attacked Alexander Hamilton ami 
was applauded by members of or 

ganlzed labor In attendance. It made 
my blood boll. On Friday evening. 
October in, 1 was tending nltout the 
baseball game in the world series and 
in n little paragraph on Ihe first 
page I saw an item stating there was 

to be a meeting of union men to or- 

ganize a Coolldge-Dawes club. I said 
to my wife: "Minnie, you must take, 
me down to I his meeting. I want to 

show Victor Berger what I think of 
his attack on one of the founders of 
our country by Joining a union labor 
Coolldge-Dawes club." Mrs. Sullivan 
was washing the supper dishes at the 
time and did not want to stop In 
her house work to lake me anywhere, 
hut finally consented to take me to 

the meeting 
"Uninvited, I broke in, as It were. 

My name was the 69th on the roll. I 
am Informed that this Is the largest 

Union labor republican club ever or- 

ganized In Omaha. Union men have 
been joining every day since It was 

organized. We now have headquar- 
ters at Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, 
in Ihe Crounse block. All union men 
and women who are affiliated with 
the republican party, or who desire to 
become affiliated with it, are hereby 
tendered an Invitation to join the 
Coolldge-Dawes Republican club, 
thereby aiding all workers to main- 
tain the present wage and working 
conditions In Nebraska and the Unit- 
ed States. Come In and sign up. Each 
name will sdd to the Influence and 
prestige of the club. Join the largest 
union labor republican club ever or- 

ganized In Omaha.” 
FRED J. SULLIVAN, Secretary, 

Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. 

JUDGE RULES ON 
CHINESE BRIDES 

Huston, May 17.—Chinese wives nf 
American citizen* have the right to 

j»-ntcr the Cnited State*, .fudge James 
A. Bowel! ruled In Knifed States db>- 
tiict court late today in vacating a 

detention and dej>ortatlon order is- 
sued against the Chinese bride 
brought to America by Nig Urn, a 

merchant In Norwich, Conn. 
Bim, born in the Cnited States, re- 

cently went to China and brought 
back Chiu Shea as his wife. Um was 

admitted at once upon arrival, but 
the young wife waa detained and 
later ordered deported. 

Judge Jx>well held that the new 
immigration act of 1924, under which 
the authoritlea here barred the wom- 
an, doee not bar the wife of any 
American citizen. Just because that 
citizen 1a of Chinese extraction. Mrs. 
Bim waa accordingly ordered ad 
mitted. 

The derision, it wss paid, will effort 
ihousanda of citizens In the Cnited 
States. 

BOYS ARRESTED 
IN RAIL YARDS 

Clifton Lewis. 20, 1329 Avenue L; 
George Pruett. 19, 1M0 Avenue N, 
and George Kales, 19, 1608 Avenue L. 
were all arraigned In municipal court 
this morning. There waa no charge 
against the boys. G. A. Robinson, 
special agent for the Chicago & 
Northwestern railway, had arrested 
them as *n example to others who 
have been loitering In the railroad 
yards. 

After lecturing the hoy* Judge J. L. 
Blanchard dismissed them. 

Sovereignty Claim 
lor Egypt Denied 

'llio l;riti»h have ilf»i< Kkj|H‘* 
claims for complete sovereignty. 11 
also dismisses Kgypl's claims on the 
AngloJCgyptlan Soudan. 

Newspaper May 
(iet Sraver Prize 

__ 
v I 

Dcniocralir Organ Reveals 

Suppressed Parts on Boston 

Cops’ Strike. 

Washington, Ot. IS. The Boston 
Post, a democratic newspaper which 
is supporting President Coolidge, has 
made a claim for the $1,000 reward 
offered by Chairman Shaver of the 

democratic national committee ^to 
anyone who will prove one material 
fact was suppressed in the democratic 
committee version of Calvin Coolidge** 
action In the Boston police strike.” 

The Post was quoted in a statement 
today by the republican national com- 

mittee as offering to prove that “the 
democratic statement supressed m I 

cine, but several materiel facts.” 
One of these facts, it was added 

was the day before the police went 

out, Governor Coolidge called Mayor 
Peters Into conference and "was will 

ing to assume authority, hut. tL 

mayor was not willing to allow it 
to pass from him.” 

BOOZE SHIPMENT 
IS CONFISCATED! 

A large shipment of alcohol was 

intercepted by Robert Samardick, 
federal prohibition agent, and Police 
Sergeants Bozen and Vanous Friday 
night at the Union station. 

The alcphol was consigned by the 
Universal Car Loading and Distribut- 
ing company of Chicago .to several 
fictitious addresses in Omaha. 

The shipment was composed of 12 
barrels of 50 gallons each. Each 
barrel was crated and labeled “auto 

accessaries.” 
No arrests were made. 
Shortly after confiscating the alco- 

hol the officers found Tony Sesto. 
4555 North Thirty-sixth avenue, driv- 
ing an automobile containing 4ft gal- 
lons of liquor. Tony was arrested on 

a charge of Illegal possession and 
transportation of liquor. He was near 
Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets 

at the time of his arrest. 

Learn thi.Y’Business of Happiness” 
Refined Prvfestton, (rood Salary, 

Steady Employment 
Latent, and moat approved method* 
of lJtrmanent and Mart*. I Waving 
and Beauty treatments taught by the 
f<»r»'rDo*t r*pert«. Day and rvening 
elaascs: easy term*. Call Main 2110 
or «mta for particular*. 

Marincllo, 808 LaSalle Avr..Minneapolis 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-lined Coats and Vesta 

23 Models in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 

Oppo site Auditorium 

HEALTH 
I 

Serve Humanity Is the Real Issue ' 

There is just one thing about Chiropractic that sick people are inter- 
ested in, and that is—• 

Will It Make Me Well? 
We find that all our arguments have meant wasted effort and lost time 

—but the one thing worth while, the one thing that the sick man is con- 

cerned about is— , 

Chiropractic Brings Health 
Our patients visit the Chiropractor for just one reason to regain their 

health. How can the sick man, woman or child satisfy themselves that 
Chiropractic is effective, often where everything else has been tried? 

Let them investigate our national record which record shows us— 

The Leading Drugless Healing System of Today 
Published in the interest of Health by the following Chiropractor* of the 

OMAHA ATLAS CLUB 
Dr. R. W. Allen, 6104 Military Ave. Dr. Johnaton A John*ton, 31-32 Doug- 
Dr. Felix Beyer, 302 Arthur Bldg. las Blk. 
Dra. Brown A Brown, 406 Paxton Blk. Dr. Ethel Thrall Maltby, 201-3 Banker* 
Dr. C. N. Burge**, 1720 Military Ave. Saving Bldg., 315 South 15th St. 
Dr. Frank Burhorn, 402-20 Securities Dr. J. A. Markwell, 201 Paxton Blk. 

Bldg. Dr. Mortensen Chiropractic Health 
Dr. A. N. Carlton, 308 Paxton Blk. Service, 2412 Ames Ave., and 38th 
Dr. Lee W. Edwards, 306 S. 24th St. Ave and Farman St. 
Dr. Margaret Fillenworth, 712 S. Dr. R. L. Sheeler, 2421 Broadway, 

24th St. Council Bluffs. 
Dr. Wm. J. Gemar, 200 Paxton Blk. Drs. Thomas Chiropractic Office*, 1712 
Dr. W. H. McNichol*. 309 Karbach Blk. Dodge St. 

Creijrliton Grads 
Here OetolM'r 25 

I Iniiirpomiiif l);i\ Plans He- 

flin; 1,000 Alumni Fx- 

prcted to Participate, 
Th* third annual homecoming of 

Creighton university. October 25, will 
be thp most successful since the crea- 

tion of tho gpt*together day, accord 
ins to school authorities. 

The committee, headed by Guy V. 

Kuray. expects to entertain from 4.000 
to 5,000 visitors. 

A pref-Mcnti.il candidate, a vice 
pi c: Ulential candidate, the governoi 
of Nebraska, Jin* mayor of Omnhn 
and the Omaha Chamber <»f ('"in 
mcrce will form rn auspicious com 
mittce to welcome the returning Illue 
Jays. 

Several preliminary entertainments 
have be**n planned for Thursdav and 
Friday, although the festive day vs ill 
be Saturday. October 25. 

Haskell Indian Game. 

President .John F McCormick, S. .J 

will deliver the address of welcome 
at 10:30. Student stunts on the cam 

pus and in the gymnasium will fol 
low. 

Hugh Gillisple will take charge of 

the hungry ones at noon with his 
barbecue luncheon on the north 
campus. Following the barbecue the 
alumni roll will be called. The class 
having the best representation will 
receive a silver loving cup. 

An outo corps, in charge of James 

Connell, will transport the visiting 
alumni to Feague park following the 
barbecue to witness the Creighton 
Haskell Indian football game. 

The law alumni will be entertained 
at a* bnnutif t at 0. AH the old grads 
will gather in the University club 
rooms at 8 for a reception and 
smoker. 

The homecoming ball, the climax of 
the homecoming celebration, will be 
held on the gym floor at !». 

/--- s, 
South Omaha Brevities | 
V:-' 

PHONE MA 1JM. 
T.BEWEK ,i«H’'I.ANTE SEBn.'E 

Officer Escapes 
Water Bath; 
2 Jailed 

Charles O'Neil. Twenty-sixth 
anil Dodge streets. anil Frank 
la-wl*. Hill hotel, have expressed 
an intention of hcing more rare 

ful of where they throw water In 

the future. 
Sergeant William t arnev has d< 

dared that he lx sure they wiM 
be more careful. 

The sergeant was standing on the 

sidewalk in front of Hie hotel Fri 

day night when a quantity of 

water came hurtling down. He In- 
vestigated. 

The two hoys were taken to jail. f 

Sergeant Carney declared, mcr the 

telephone, that Hie water missed 
him. 

| 
______ 

iBrvan " Sidestep” 
Draws Fire Hen 

IGotcritor anti Adj. Gen. Paul 

Censured at Meeting of 
Omaha Risk Firms. 

The Association of Omaha Insm 

ance companies met at tha Chamber of 

Commerce Friday afternoon and Its 

members agreed unanimously that 

neither Governor Bryan nor H. .1. 

Paul, adjutant general of Nebraska 
could longer sidestep the explanation 
of why they went outside thd stat 

for group insurance for the national 

guard. 
The association, of which T>r. II 

I,. McGrew Is president, wrote t- 

Paul last Tuesday Inquiring Into th< 
matter. 

Earlier In the day W. A. Fraser 

sovereign commander of the Wood 
men of the World, made public t» 

letters which he had just dispatched 
one to Governor Bryan and one t< 

Adjutant Paul. The letters queetim 
the methods of these two state of 

ficials in arranging for this grout 
insurance. 

The New 
| 

De Fore*t 

D 12 
' 

Reflex 

Radio- 
! 

Phone 

Only 

$167 
Complete 

A Four-Tube, Long Distance Indoor 
Loop Receiver with Self-Contained Bat- 
teries and Loud Speaker and Head Set. 

Features: 
1. COMPACTNESS All apparatus in handsome leather 

or mahogany rase. Antenna is two foot, projecting 
from top cover. 

2. SIMPLICITY—One of the easiest long distance sets to 
operate. Each set furnished with calibrated tuning 
chart. 

3. EFFICIENCY—Set is highly selective. Six stages of 
amplification with a detector stage, using only 
four tubes. Free from extraneous noises. Great dis- 
tance range. 

4. LOW UPKEEP COST—Large number of amplifying 
stages obtained with four tubes. Cuts cost of tube 
replacement and battery upkeep. 

5. PORTABILITY—Apparatus compact and can be car- 

ried in tonneau of a car. 

6. BEAUTY—The most handsome low-priced set on the 
market. Art embossed two-tone leather and piano 
finished two-tone mahogany cases. 

Come in and let us demonstrate this wonderful radio te 
you. We will arrange convenient terms of payment. 
We are exclusive dealers for the famous De Forest Radio 
Instruments.' 

Sckiolkr Mueller Pkmo G> 
1514-16-1S Dodge St., Omaha 

\l>\ r.KTIsrHKNT. 

BE RID OF £■)*■■■ 
ASTHMA FREE 
[f you ouffer from wbeoalns. rorptn*. cbokin*. 
lanaorou* Altimi. and everythin* oh» Baa 
'ailed l will eend you my famous treotmeul 
ibeolutely free. When It ride you of your euffer- 
n* you ran return the f aror hy telliny other «if- 
Vrere. No obligation-juet aend me yourname. 
F B. Shcarri 5 i 88 Coca CnM Bid*- Eaaaaa CHy. ■*. 

\> HEN IN NEED OF HEEP 
TRY 

OMAHA BEE WANT ADS. 

I! IBOOM 0 "l"*F"F 

ADV KKTIAKMKNT. 

Getting Up Nights 
Can Be Stopped ;'rr. '%V, J:' 
be rid o? this strength aapping •Ilmen 
ha*e more pep. he free from burning ae- 
nation vain n groins, backache and wea* 
ne*s Ml tend you Walker a Prostate 
Spe« if. free and postpaid under pla 
wrapper. No obligation No coat. If 
cures your prostate gland trouble, you ca 
--ray the favor by telling >our friend#— «: 
not. the loea la mine Simply aend n 
>our name and prove that you can fe*-. 
10 years younger and be rid of proata'e 
trouble 
I tt » M KKH 1Sff Gateway fttattoa 
haiiM* t Ity, Mu. 

[A Good Automobile 
* Is advertised in the “Autos for Sale” 

column. The car happens to he just the 
one you have been trying to buy. It has 
been driven several thousand miles, but 
has been completely oi'erhauled and is 
in first-class condition. 

1 I 
The Price Is Rightj 

Kt ad the ads today and find the car. 

... 

i 


